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f i|,	(b) investigation of colouring matters fixed on cotton.   Inves-
i|	tigation of the nature of the dye or printing on cotton usually presents
•	|"	greater difficulties than are encountered with dyed woollen goods.
The following points call for notice:
i. The presence of tannin—used in dyeing with certain basic colouring
j1	matters—hinders the removal of the latter by dilute acetic or formic acid.
J,	The tannin is consequently expelled by treatment with boiling caustic
i	soda solution. Since, however, this alkali solution might loosen also the
'	colouring matter, it is saturated with sodium chloride. Under these con-
' |	ditions basic colouring matters remain on the fibre as free bases and may
•	i	be removed easily by boiling, dilute acetic acid or, better, formic acid.
' |	Most   other   colouring   matters   withstand the action of   the salted
!i<j	caustic soda, but some mordant colours, such as Turkey red, are partly
Xi,	decomposed by it.    In these last cases, therefore, the extract obtained
with" acetic or formic acid does not usually exhibit the colour of the sample
under investigation.    In order to avoid any possibility of error, when the
,'	colouring matter has been removed in appreciable quantity, it is advisable
;' >	to add a solution of tannin to the acid extract : in presence of a basic colour-
l\	ing matter, a precipitate will be formed.
//•	Basic mordant colouring matters  (gallocyanin, etc.), if treated with
i	salted caustic soda and then with formic acid, behave like basic colouring
; j	matters, except that they are extracted less completely.    The acid extracts
!',r	give with tannin a finer and less distinct precipitate.   To distinguish them
'	from ordinary basic colouring matters use is made of the fact that they are
|]»	precipitated by chromium fluoride.
)('	2. Certain basic colouring matters fixed on tannin are not reduced by
''(.	hydrosulphite, or if the leuco-derivative is formed, this passes into solution,
i;,1 •	so that reoxidation on the fibre is impossible.    This inconvenience is
jft	avoided by transferring the colouring matter to wool and then testing
v'<	this with hydrosulphite and persulphate.   Such transference from cotton
•	\	to wool is easy after the elimination of the tannin as above and is of advan-
?-	tage with lightly dyed cotton goods, since the colour from a large amount
(ljj';	of the sample may be collected on a small piece of wool, the tests being
j?'j*	thus rendered sharper.   Further, with a mixture of colouring matters,
\^	such transference often renders possible a separation of the various colouring
'ifi	bodies, since these usually possess different affinities for wool.
J?	3. With acid colouring matters, transference to wool is also carried out
'I '	before the reduction and oxidation tests.
;•; j	4. Colouring matters which are neither acid nor basic are reduced and
L;	oxidised on the cotton itself.   The resistance to reduction exhibited by
til	certain azo-colouring matters, especially those formed directly on the fibre,
'A	is overcome by addition of very small quantities of suitable colouring
|«;|	matters or other reducing bodies, such as indulin scarlet, alizarin or anthra-
j 1	quinone, which increase the activity of the hydrosulphite.   The use of
k]JJI	anthraquinone is preferred because it does not dye cotton, while addition of
Jj	it in minimal quantity to the hydrosulphite solution and slight acidification
with acetic acid yields a reagent (hydrosulphite B X) which causes reduction,
in every case.

